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Plants, algae, and some bacteria convert solar energy into chemical energy by using photosynthesis. In light
of the current energy environment, many research strategies try to beneﬁt from photosynthesis in order to
generate usable photobioelectricity. Among all the strategies developed for transferring electrons from the
photosynthetic chain to an outer collecting electrode, we recently implemented a method on a preparative
scale (high surface electrode) based on a Chlamydomonas reinhardtii green algae suspension in the
presence of exogenous quinones as redox mediators. While giving rise to an interesting performance
(10–60 mA cm2) in the course of one hour, this device appears to cause a slow decrease of the
recorded photocurrent. In this paper, we wish to analyze and understand this gradual fall in performance
in order to limit this issue in future applications. We thus ﬁrst show that this kind of degradation could be
related to over-irradiation conditions or side-eﬀects of quinones depending on experimental conditions.
We therefore built an empirical model involving a kinetic quenching induced by incubation with
quinones, which is globally consistent with the experimental data provided by ﬂuorescence
measurements achieved after dark incubation of algae in the presence of quinones.1. Introduction
Sunlight is the most abundant and sustainable source of energy
available on Earth.1 That is why strategies have been developed
for many years in order to take advantage of solar energy. In this
respect, photosynthesis, the biological process evolved by
nature to feed the biosphere with reduced carbon, is nowadays
a source of inspiration for implementing new and promising
conversion strategies. However, despite the very high eﬃciency
of the photochemical converters Photosystems I and II, only
a few percent of the total energy available from sunlight is
converted into chemical energy.2,3 This apparently disap-
pointing performance leads to two opposite considerations.4 On
the one hand, it could suggest that directly exploiting a very
complex system like photosynthesis is not the easiest way to
harness solar energy. As a consequence, chemical and electro-
chemical tools can be used to perform “articial photosyn-
thesis”, i.e. to build photoelectrochemical systems mimickinge Normale Supe´rieure, PSL University,
, France. E-mail: guillaume.longatte@
Physiology at IBPC, UMR7141 CNRS/
Curie, 75005 Paris, France
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
tion of this manuscript. His co-authors
y.
hemistry 2018the basic principles of photosynthesis.5,6 On the other hand,
this lack of eﬃciency could also suggest that photosynthesis is
an unexploited fuel-producing factory. From this point of view,
electrochemical tools can be used to harvest electrons from
“real” photosynthetic systems (particularly integral and whole
systems and under high-light conditions), i.e. to benet from
“natural photosynthesis”.
In the case of natural photosynthesis, an outer collecting
electrode is used for harvesting the electrons from the given
photosynthetic organism. Nevertheless, the implemented
strategies and electrochemical congurations strongly depend
on the photosynthetic targets. Immobilization of isolated
photosynthetic subunits is the most popular way to favour the
electrochemical communication between the photosynthetic
chain and the electrode. This can be achieved with isolated PSII
and PSI,7–13with thylakoidmembranes,14–20 or even with isolated
chloroplasts.21 In many cases, electron relays are oen required
to enhance the extraction. This is why redox polymers, nano-
tubes or nanoparticles, and soluble mediators (mainly
quinones or Fe(CN)6
3) are involved in helping with the electron
shuttle from the biological target to the electrode. However, the
stability of the system in this approach can be questionable
because of the modication of the biological environment and
the lack of cell growth. To circumvent this issue, intact biolog-
ical systems (cyanobacteria, algae.) are also implemented.22–27
They can be adsorbed onto the electrode surface or used in
suspension. Indeed, a suspension is preferable because itChem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281 | 8271
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View Article Onlinepotentially ensures the culture and proliferation of the photo-
synthetic organisms during the photosynthetic electron har-
vesting. However studies involving cell suspensions on
a preparative scale are rather scarce,28–34 probably because
electrical connectivity is made much more diﬃcult due to
natural barriers such as membranes or inner compartments
that limit direct electron transfer or prevent an exogenous
mediator from easily accessing its target.
This is why we recently implemented a set-up involving
a suspension of unicellular algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii on
a preparative scale (i.e. conditions where all of the suspension is
involved) with a high surface area carbon electrode.35,36Fig. 1 (A) Scheme of the work reported in this article. Quinones are u
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and to produce a steady-state photocurrent.
be related to three phenomena (photoinactivation, production of a new
Overview of photosynthetic electron harvesting at the thylakoid mem
oxidized form (Q, quinone) is reduced by the alga under illumination. Th
collecting electrode surface. The photosynthetic chain contains numerou
First, light absorption induces Photosystem II (PSII) excitation. Brieﬂy, ligh
for more clarity) containing chlorophyll (Chl) and the captured light energ
P680*). It formally leads to a charge separation which results in water ox
through the plastoquinone (PQ)/plastoquinol (PQH2) pool, the cytoch
eventually leading to CO2 reduction. Solid and dashed lines display the ele
present work, DpetA mutants lacking the b6f complex (displayed in gr
displayed as a solid line. The red line displays the electron extraction by
8272 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281Exogenous quinones were used as electron carriers and were
selected aer comparing and understanding their PSII acceptor
behavior as a function of their concentration and illumination
conditions.37,38 The recorded photocurrents were encouraging
in terms of magnitude (10–60 mA cm2) and duration (30 min).
However, even though experimental dependences suggested
a process that, as a whole, is controlled by the photosynthetic
electron extraction, the photocurrents were lower than antici-
pated,35 and not fully consistent with the expected electro-
catalytic mechanism involving Michaelis–Menten kinetics.39
This suggests that concomitant phenomena occurred during
the extraction and contributed to progressively alter the system.sed to harvest photosynthetic electrons from a green unicellular alga
Such a current decreased after a second light pulse. This decreasemay
quencher assisted by the quinones, and a direct quinone eﬀect). (B)
brane level. Exogenous quinones are used as redox mediators. The
e reduced form (QH2, hydroquinone) is subsequently oxidized at the
s complexes that transfer electrons from electron donors to acceptors.
t is captured by antenna (LHCII: Light Harvesting Complex II; not shown
y is transferred to the PSII primary donor, P680 (Chl* + P680/ Chl +
idation. Furthermore, in the general case, electron transfer steps occur
rome b6f complex (b6f), plastocyanin (PC) and Photosystem I (PSI),
ctron ﬂow from PSII (water oxidation) to the ﬁnal CO2 reduction. In the
ay) were considered. Therefore, the real electron ﬂow in this case is
exogenous quinones as PSII acceptors.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article OnlineIn this work, we thus wish to investigate these competitive and
deleterious phenomena for minimizing them in future appli-
cations. By means of electrochemical and uorescence
measurements, we will show that the degradation in terms of
performance over time may depend on the experimental
conditions and can be attributed to light illumination (photo-
inactivation) and/or poisoning eﬀects induced by the quinones
(Fig. 1A). In the context of photosynthetic microbial fuel cells,
this work raises scarcely addressed questions on the long-term
eﬀects of quinones and sheds light on this kind of system.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Time evolution of photocurrent with 2,6-DCBQ
As previously described, bioelectricity can be produced from
a suspension of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii algae in the pres-
ence of exogenous quinones (Fig. 1A).35 From a mechanistic
point of view (Fig. 1B), the quinones (Q) will be prone to access
the photosynthetic chain located in the thylakoid membrane
inside the chloroplast as they are PSII acceptors.40 Under light
illumination, Q will undergo reduction by extracting electrons
from the level of PSII in the photosynthetic electron transfer
chain. The resulting hydroquinone (QH2) is then oxidized at the
collecting electrode surface (QH2¼ Q + 2e + 2H+), thus leading
to a photocurrent that slowly reaches a quasi-steady state. Fig. 2
displays a representative chronoamperogram recorded during
red light illumination (30 min) of a suspension of Chlamydo-
monas reinhardtii DpetA algae with 2,6-DCBQ (100 mmol L1).
This strain is considered to focus on the electron harvesting at
the level of the PSII site (see the Experimental section). One way
to estimate the stability of the system is to apply a second light
pulse. Aer the application of a second light pulse, a lower
steady-state photocurrent value was measured (Fig. 2).41 This is
an unexpected result that was not predicted by our previous
models that only took into account the redox recycling of
quinones by illuminated algae on a preparative scale.35,39Fig. 2 Current as a function of time (after subtraction of the baseline).
Two successive red light pulses have been applied (l ¼ 640 nm;
340 mE m2 s1; t ¼ 30 min: red rectangle) to a suspension of
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (DpetA mutants; 107 cells per mL) in the
presence of 2,6 DCBQ (100 mmol L1).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018Therefore, this decrease should result from a lower photo-
chemical rate in the biological system (i.e. the rate of quinone
reduction by PSII) during the second pulse. This lower photo-
chemical rate should be related to alterations of the biological
system during the experiment. On the one hand, algae are
under quite strong light conditions during which photo-
inactivation can occur. For instance, under high-light condi-
tions, Photosystem II cannot fully release its charge due to rate
limiting steps in the electron transfer chain that are located
downstream of Photosystem II. As a consequence PSII does not
reach its maximal turnover rate and photoinhibition (i.e. the
formation of reactive species which can damage the photosyn-
thetic chain) can result from the reduced species accumula-
tion.42 On the other hand, the algae are continuously incubated
with exogenous quinones. Quinones act as redox mediators but
could produce deleterious eﬀects as well. Indeed, quinones are
oen good Michael acceptors that may be able to react (directly
or indirectly) with essential macromolecules (e.g. proteins,
lipids, and DNA).43,44 Thus, further investigation of the eﬀect of
quinone incubation on algae in suspension in the dark will be
required to fully understand their eﬀects.2.2. Eﬀects of quinone incubation
2.2.1. Principles of uorescence measurements. More
insights into the eﬀects induced by quinones on the algae
suspension can be gained by using uorescence measurements,
which are a convenient tool because they provide access to
information on the redox state of the PSII site.45–47 Indeed, light
absorption by PSII leads to excitation of the primary donor P680
(Fig. 3A). Therefore, relaxation by uorescence competes with
electron transfers (involving the primary acceptor QA) along the
photosynthetic chain as well as other relaxation processes such
as thermal emission (which includes all quenching
phenomena). Fluorescence is thus dependent of the redox state
of PSII, i.e. the proportion of open (with oxidised QA) and closed
(with reduced QA
) centers. A typical uorescence analysis is
performed according to the following steps (Fig. 3B):37 (1) a rst
continuous illumination increases the initial uorescence level
F0 to a uorescence value Fstat. F0 is the minimum uorescence
level when all PSII centers are in an open state (as dened in
Fig. 3A). Fstat corresponds to a steady-state uorescence value
that assesses the photosynthetic activity occurring with
a certain PSII photochemical conversion capacity, which is
controlled by the proportion of open and closed centers; (2)
a second supersaturating pulse is then applied and produces
the maximum uorescence level Fmax. This light pulse of 250 ms
is long enough to fully reduce all electron acceptors down-
stream of PSII, thus leading to the full reduction of QA to QA
.
Fmax thus corresponds to all PSII centers being in a closed state
(as dened in Fig. 3A) where the PSII photochemical conversion
capacity is zero. The proportion of photons that are converted
during photosynthetic activity is thus proportional to Fmax 
Fstat.
The ratio of open centers F is dened as the proportion of
oxidized PSII sites. It can be calculated with the F0, Fstat and Fmax
values (F¼ (Fmax Fstat)/(Fmax – F0)) and yields the redox state ofChem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281 | 8273
Fig. 3 (A) Overview of the diﬀerent pathways within Photosystem II
after light excitation. Relaxation can occur by ﬂuorescence (F) or heat
(H) emission (such pathways mainly include relaxations of excited
chlorophyll antenna; see the Fig. 1 legend. For more clarity, only the
decays from the excited state of P680 are displayed). Additionally,
a charge separation occurs from the reduction of the primary acceptor
QA by P680 through pheophytin (Pheo). The oxidized P680
+ then
induces the oxidation of water. The electron transfer along the chain
will then proceed by means of the plastoquinone pool (see Fig. 1).
Exogenous quinones are PSII acceptors and can extract photosynthetic
electrons by oxidizing QA
 or the plastoquinone pool. (B) Fluorescence
induction curves (see the text) achieved with a suspension of Chla-
mydomonas reinhardtii (DpetA mutants; 107 cells per mL). The solid
lines correspond to typical curves without any addition of exogenous
quinones (solid thick line) or in the presence of 2,6 DCBQ (solid thin and
dashed lines; 25 mmol L1). The thin solid line corresponds to a curve
recorded just after the addition of quinones. The dashed line displays
the induction curve after 3 h of pre-incubation with the quinone. The
ﬂuorescence values are normalized with respect to themaximum value
Fmax. The shape of the induction curve is related to the illumination
sequence. Firstly, a continuous illumination is applied (top rectangle in
white). The initial ﬂuorescence level, F, is related to a situation in which
all the QA centers are in an oxidized state ((A) left). Then, the photo-
synthetic activity begins. Some open QA centers are reduced to closed
QA
 centers which may be oxidized by endogenous plastoquinones or
exogenous quinones ((A) right). This leads to a higher steady-state
ﬂuorescence level (Fstat) that results from the relaxation of open (QA)
and closed (QA
) centers ((A) left and right). Secondly, the super-
saturating pulse (top hatched rectangle) prevents the oxidation of QA
,
thus leading to a maximum ﬂuorescence level (Fmax).
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View Article Onlinethe PSII acceptors.37,38 As reported in previous studies, this is
a good estimate of an exogenous PSII acceptor eﬃciency.47 As an
example, adding exogenous quinones to the algae suspension
leads to an increase in F, due to electron transfer between the8274 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281reduced PSII sites and the added quinones (Fig. 3A).37,38 In this
work, we focus on the PSII state by means of the DpetA mutant
which is devoid of a major electron carrier, the cytochrome b6f
complex, downstream of the plastoquinone pool which is the
reservoir of electron acceptors for PSII. In the absence of exog-
enous quinones, the electron transfer chain is thus interrupted
downstream of PSII, so Fmax and Fstat values are very similar,
thus leading to F  0. Additionally, quinones are also able to
perform uorescence quenching by interacting directly with
excited chlorophyll (the chlorophyll excitation (Chl + hn /
Chl*) is followed by an electron transfer from the excited state of
chlorophyll to quinone and the formation of a charge transfer
complex (Chl* + Q/ [Chl*/Q]/ [Chl+,Q]). In apolar media
like thylakoid membranes, the separation of the ion pair is not
favored and the charge transfer complex is rather assumed to
decay to the ground state: [Chl+,Q]/ Chl + Q).48,49 Following
the Stern–Volmer law, this quenching can be estimated by using
maximum uorescence levels before and aer quinone addition
(Fmax and F 0max respectively) according to ðFmax  F 0maxÞ=F 0max:
2.2.2. Quenching studies. Sequential uorescence
measurements were thus performed to assess the long-term
eﬀect of quinone incubation. As displayed in Fig. 3B, uores-
cence curves are modied aer adding 2,6-DCBQ as an exoge-
nous quinone. At very short times, Fstat and Fmax values (thick
and thin solid lines) decreased. These decreases are consistent
with the ability of 2,6-DCBQ to harvest electrons from PSII and
to perform uorescence quenching, respectively.37,38 However,
even aer 3 h under dark conditions, Fstat and Fmax values
continue to decrease. Fig. 4 displays the quenching parameter
ðFmax  F 0maxÞ=F 0max as a function of time. It conrms that the
uorescence quenching endured by the algae progressively
increases during quinone incubation (Fig. 4). These experi-
mental results suggest that, assuming that chlorophylls are not
altered, an additional (and not light dependent) quenching is
induced by the exogenous quinones during long-term incuba-
tion.50 This led us to consider the presence of a second uo-
rescence quencher (named X, concentration CX) that could be
slowly produced from a process initiated by the quinone
(named Q, concentration CQ) during the incubation (like the
denaturation of a biological entity). From the excitation/
relaxation pathways summarized in Fig. 5A, a corresponding
mathematical model can be established, one that relies on the
simplied scheme displayed in Fig. 5B. It takes into account
how the uorescence quencher could modify the uorescence
levels related to the intact photosynthetic mechanism. Globally,
the usual pathways following the excited P680 (uorescence kF,
heat kT, quenching by quinones kQ) are complemented with
a new quenching induced by species X. Using the quasi-steady
state approximation applied for the excited state P*680, the
uorescence F 0max (in the presence of quinones) is expressed by
eqn (1):
F 0max ¼
kFf ðIÞ
f ðIÞ þ kF þ kT þ kQCQ þ kXCX (1)
where f(I) is the rate constant of P680 excitation (resulting from
an incident light ux I), kT and kF are the rate constants corre-
sponding to the relaxation by heat and uorescence production,This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 4 Quenching parameter as a function of incubation time for four
exogenous quinones (CQ ¼ 25 mmol L1): PPBQ (white circles),
2,5-DCBQ (black squares), 2,6-DCBQ (white triangles) and 2,6-DMBQ
(white squares).
Fig. 5 (A) Overview of themain relaxation pathways occurring from an
excited PSII and related to the Fmax level changes when exogenous
quinones Q are added. Please note that exogenous quinones are
eﬃcient quenchers through their interaction with excited chlorophyll
(Chl*) from the PSII antennae upstream of the excited P680 site. For
simpliﬁcation, the quenching from exogenous Q and species X is
shown at the P680* site. (B) Simpliﬁed scheme summarizing the above
overview and used for modeling the kinetic quenching. f(I) is the rate
constant of P680/ P680* excitation (resulting from an incident light
ﬂux I). kT and kF are the rate constants corresponding to relaxations by
heat and ﬂuorescence production, respectively. Dashed arrows are
related to the quenching induced by exogenous quinones. kQ is the
rate constant due to the direct and usual quenching by the exogenous
quinone (blue). The rate constant kX is related to the dynamic
quenching (purple) induced by the new quenching species X (see the
text).
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View Article Onlinerespectively, and kQ and kX are the rate constants for the
quenching by the exogenous quinone, Q, and X, respectively.
When no exogenous quinones are added, CQ ¼ CX ¼ 0. Thus
eqn (1) becomes eqn (2) and denes Fmax, i.e. the maximum
uorescence level aer the supersaturating pulse without any
quinone eﬀect:
Fmax ¼ kFf ðIÞ
f ðIÞ þ kF þ kT (2)
Considering both eqn (1) and (2) leads to eqn (3):
Fmax  F 0max
F 0max
¼ KQCQ þ KXCX (3)
Two constants, KQ and KX, are dened below and correspond
to quenching constants for Q and X respectively:
KQ ¼ kQ
f ðIÞ þ kT þ kF (4)
KX ¼ kX
f ðIÞ þ kT þ kF (5)
The ðFmax  F 0maxÞ=F 0max parameter is expressed as a global
quenching parameter that can be calculated from the uores-
cence measurements introduced above. In the present case, this
parameter depends on both quinone and quencher concentra-
tions, CQ and CX. It thus takes into account the two kinds of
quenching. The rst constant, already published elsewhere, is
the instantaneous quenching due to quinones under light
experiments.37 The second constant, which depends on the
concentration of X, is related to a kinetic quenching due to the
quinone incubation (and the subsequent formation of X) during
a given dark period. As a consequence, a new quenching term,
named QX, can be dened and viewed as a kinetic quenching
that can be deduced from the time-dependent global quenching
ððFmax  F 0maxÞ=F 0maxÞ by subtracting the initial quenching due to
the quinone.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018QX ¼ Fmax  F
0
max
F 0max
 KQCQ
¼
 
Fmax  F 0max
F 0max
!

 
Fmax  F 0max;t¼0
F 0max;t¼0
!
¼ KXCX (6)
By assuming that quencher X results from the denaturation
of a biological entity through a rst order reaction (involving
a rate constant k), the concentrations of this entity and X can be
expressed as ekt and 1  ekt, respectively. Eqn (7) can be
eventually written as
QX ¼ KXCX ¼ KX(1  ekt) (7)Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281 | 8275
Fig. 7 Fraction of open centers (F) as a function of incubation time
with several quinones: PPBQ (red squares), 2,5-DCBQ (green circles),
2,6-DCBQ (blue triangles), 2,6-DMBQ (yellow diamonds), and the
control without any quinone (black circles). For ease of comparison, F
is normalized by its average value over time (Fmoy; see the text) and is
displayed by using a semi-logarithmic scale.
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View Article OnlineModeling using eqn (7) was thus attempted from the exper-
imental data. The results are summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 6.
In the case of PPBQ, a quite good agreement is observed
between the theoretical curve and the experimental data. The
kinetic quenching QX appears relatively fast and saturates at
a value of KX¼ 3.0 0.1. In other cases, the kinetic quenching is
unfortunately too slow to perform reliable calculations of the
quenching constant KX from the uorescence measurements
(Fig. 6). Nevertheless, according to the modeling reported here,
the kinetic quenching does not result from the exogenous
quinones themselves but from a biological degradation
product. In other words, the quenching constant KX should be
quite similar for all the investigated quinones. This assumption
can be used to t the data for 2,5-DCBQ or 2,6-DCBQ using this
value of KX and eqn (7), and thus to deduce the rate constant k
for both cases (Table 1). Interestingly, in the 2,6-DMBQ case
(i.e. a redox mediator with low eﬃciency to harvest electrons
from PSII37), the kinetic quenching is particularly slow, thus
leading to a peculiar data treatment to calculate the rate
constant k (see ESI Fig. S1†).
2.2.3. Analysis of the ratio of open centers. The analysis of
the quenching parameter can be enriched by an analysis of the
evolution of the fraction of open centers over time (Fig. 7). In
order to compare all the quinones, a semi-logarithmic scale is
used to analyze the variations of F as a function of time.Table 1 Rate constants extracted from the ﬁtting of the kinetic
quenching QX using eqn (7)
Added quinones k (s1) R2
PPBQ (2.4  0.6)  104 0.97
2,5-DCBQ (2.5  0.2)  105 0.95
2,6-DCBQ (1.4  0.1)  105 0.97
2,6-DMBQ (6.0  1.0)  106 0.96
Fig. 6 Kinetic quenching as a function of incubation time in the
presence of PPBQ (white circles), which leads to a ﬁnal constant KX
value of (3.0  0.1). The corresponding k rate constant is (2.4  0.6) 
104 s1 (see the text). Other exogenous quinones were investigated:
2,5-DCBQ (black squares), 2,6-DCBQ (white triangles) and 2,6-DMBQ
(white squares). Control experiments in the absence of quinones are
displayed with black circles. In this case, the corresponding rate
constant (k) is calculated by using the same KX value for each quinone.
8276 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281Additionally, the proportion of open centers for a given quinone
is also normalized with respect to its average value Fmoy
throughout the corresponding experiment. Of note, the data
randomly uctuate in the case of control and DMBQ experi-
ments. This is due to the intrinsically low values of the ratio of
open centers in both cases which results in higher uncer-
tainties. Globally, for 2,6-DMBQ and PPBQ, the fraction of open
centers does not strongly depend on the time of incubation
under dark conditions. Conversely, the chloroquinones
(2,5-DCBQ and especially 2,6-DCBQ) led to a decrease of the
open center ratio under the same conditions. Therefore, a more
detailed analysis with diﬀerent 2,6-DCBQ concentrations (from
25 to 100 mmol L1) was performed. First of all, the kinetic
quenching for 2,6-DCBQ was investigated through a semi-
logarithmic analysis (Fig. S2†) in agreement with eqn (6).
Apparent rate constants can thus be extracted (Table S1†) and
show that quencher X is produced faster for high 2,6-DCBQ
concentrations. Furthermore, another semi-logarithmic anal-
ysis also ascertains that 2,6-DCBQ alters the open center ratio
over time and allows one to extract apparent rate constants
related to the decrease of the fraction of open centers (Fig. S3
and Table S2†).
2.2.4. Discussion. A new kinetic quenching is revealed for
all the investigated quinones. 2,6-DCBQ and PPBQ, the two best
PSII acceptors under these conditions,37 did not have the same
behavior, suggesting that there are important diﬀerences
between the two quinones. 2,6-DCBQ leads to moderate kinetic
quenching and the decrease of the proportion of open centers
without any observed saturation at this timescale. In the case of
PPBQ, the kinetic quenching appears faster and leads to
a saturation in 2 hours without any clear eﬀect on F. In the case
of 2,6-DCBQ at least, this kinetic quenching QX is combined
with an open site fraction decrease. The open site fraction F is
usually an increasing function of the quinone concentration CQ
if only considering the harvesting behavior.37,38 The decrease in
open center ratio is thus a supplementary eﬀect that reveals
a second pathway of alteration possibly induced by the quinoneThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article Onlineitself (maybe the usual cytotoxicity of quinones by reaction with
essential macromolecules43) in addition to the kinetic
quenching.
The diﬀerences in quinones can largely be summarized by
electrophilicity. Taking PPBQ, DCBQs and 2,6-DMBQ as exam-
ples and themidpoint potentials (Q/QH2) at pH 7 that have been
reported in the literature (Scheme 1),37,51,52 we can nd a general
trend in electrophilicity according to a higher E0 value:53
DCBQs, PPBQ, and DMBQ (from highest to lowest). Thus,
DCBQs are more able to react with nucleophiles than PPBQ,
which exhibits better partitioning into membranes and may
quench chlorophylls directly (because this phenomenon occurs
within membranes, i.e. in a hydrophobic medium). On the
other hand, 2,6-DMBQ is less electrophilic and less lipophilic,37
and is thus less likely to lead to kinetic quenching or an alter-
ation of PSII. Despite its relatively poor ability to accept elec-
trons from PSII,37 this suggests a further investigation of its use
in photoelectrochemical fuel cells in which the electron har-
vesting will be moderate when remaining stable over time.
It is of note that kinetic quenching seems to occur faster for
PPBQ when compared to the other quinones. Because PPBQ is
the highest chlorophyll uorescence quencher and the most
expected lipophilic molecule among all the investigated
quinones,37 it may suggest that the kinetic quenching is also
related to partitioning phenomena, in contrast to the electron
harvesting that may be mainly controlled in this range of
concentration by electron transfer rather than mass trans-
port.37,38 It thus raises the question if the kinetic quenching is
also related to the progressive diﬀusion of exogenous quinones
over time. This cannot be fully excluded but our data about the
chlorophyll quenching by quinones (this work and ref. 37 and
38) suggest that the timescale of quinone diﬀusion is shorter
than that of our experiments. This thus supports the assump-
tion of a new quencher formation rather than that of the slow
diﬀusion of quinones within the chloroplast.Scheme 1
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018Additionally, it is worth mentioning that the reported eﬀects
probably resulted from the oxidized form Q rather than from
oxidative stress induced by reduced forms like hydroquinone
QH2 or semiquinone Q
. If considering the redox potential of
the O2/O2
 couple (155 mV vs. SHE), redox potentials of the
Q/QH2 and Q/Q
 couples are too positive to lead to the forma-
tion of the superoxide anion through the reaction between
reduced forms of quinones and dioxygen.54 Furthermore,
similar experiments were performed with the hydroquinone
form. No large eﬀect was observed under these conditions (see
Fig. S4 in the ESI†).
To summarize, we gured out two possible side eﬀects of
quinones (production of a second quencher X and alteration of
the fraction of PSII open centers). Additionally, the expected
PSII accepting behavior may be related to the decrease of the
steady-state photocurrent aer the second light pulse for 2,6-
DCBQ. Because the kinetic quenching rapidly saturates without
any changes of the ratio of open centers, PPBQ is a suitable
quinone for investigating the eﬀects of successive light illumi-
nations on photocurrents under conditions where the system
no longer evolves by side-eﬀects of quinones.2.3. Photocurrents as a function of time with PPBQ
2.3.1. Comparison between PPBQ and 2,6-DCBQ. Fig. 8
displays four successive photocurrents recorded under quite
high light conditions from a suspension of Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii with a long PPBQ pre-incubation time (8 hours) at
high concentration (100 mmol L1). Under these conditions, as
shown above, the kinetic quenching reached a saturation level
with PPBQ. As a consequence, a photocurrent decrease between
two pulses can only result from photoinactivation. Thus, in
contrast to 2,6-DCBQ (same quinone concentration and inci-
dent light values, see Fig. 2), each photocurrent magnitude
slowly decreased.55 More precisely, comparisons between PPBQ
and 2,6-DCBQ (current magnitude and area, see Table 2)Fig. 8 Photocurrents as a function of time (after subtraction of the
baseline). Four successive light pulses have been applied (l ¼ 640 nm;
340 mE m2 s1; 30 min duration: red rectangle) to a suspension of
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii DpetA mutants (107 cells mL1) in the
presence of PPBQ (100 mmol L1) after 8 hours of pre-incubation.
Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281 | 8277
Table 2 Peak currents and area resulting from photocurrents recorded (n ¼ 3) with 2,6-DCBQ and PPBQ under red light conditions (see the
text). Data extracted from Fig. 2 (2,6-DCBQ) and Fig. 8 (PPBQ)
2,6-DCBQ PPBQ
Current (mA) Decrease (%) Area (mC) Decrease (%) Current (mA) Decrease (%) Area (mC) Decrease (%)
Pulse 1 64.0  6.0 — (1.33  0.10)  105 — 33.1  3.0 — (7.18  0.70)  104 —
Pulse 2 35.3  3.4 45 (6.77  0.70)  104 49 24.6  2.5 26 (4.73  0.40)  104 34
Pulse 3 — — — — 16.8  2.0 32 (3.14  0.30)  104 34
Pulse 4 — — — — 11.7  1.0 31 (2.14  0.20)  104 32
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View Article Onlineprovide evidence to show that the current aer several pulses
decreases more for 2,6-DCBQ (50%) than for PPBQ (30%).
This is globally consistent with the fact that only photo-
inactivation occurs under these conditions when PPBQ is used
because kinetic quenching saturates aer 4 h (see Fig. 6).
Conversely, the photocurrent decrease with 2,6-DCBQ was more
signicant and was aﬀected by both photoinactivation and side-
eﬀects of quinones (kinetic quenching + PSII alterations). While
the photocurrent decrease is comparable in terms of magnitude
to the evolution of kinetic quenching as assessed by uores-
cence measurements (10 000–15 000 s), a more accurate anal-
ysis remains diﬃcult to achieve since making comparisons for
both quinones under the same conditions is not strictly
feasible.
2.3.2. PPBQ under moderate illumination conditions. In
order to further discriminate eﬀects resulting from quinones
(PSII alterations or kinetic quenching) and photoinactivation,
experiments were carried out under moderate illumination
conditions (green light; see Fig. 9) with PPBQ at a low pre-
incubation time (1 h) and with a high concentration
(100 mmol L1). The corresponding electrochemical measure-
ments show that lower photocurrents were recorded in
comparison with the previous experiment (high pre-incubation
time – high light illumination). Of note, the photocurrent
decrease is only observed between the rst two pulses and theFig. 9 Four successive photocurrents as a function of time (after
subtraction of the baseline) under green light pulses (l ¼ 530 nm;
green bands) with a suspension of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii DpetA
mutants (107 cells permL) in the presence of PPBQ (100 mmol L1) after
a pre-incubation time of 1 h.
8278 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281photocurrent magnitude does not exhibit further changes for
the following pulses. These results suggest that the kinetic
quenching could only be involved in the decrease of photocur-
rent between the rst two pulses. Indeed, under these light
conditions, photoinactivation is expected to be less signicant
since PPBQ did not show any eﬀect towards PSII activity.
Therefore, kinetic quenching progressively takes place at the
beginning of the experiment. During this period, kinetic
quenching reaches a saturation level (as evidenced by the
uorescence measurements) and should no longer occur. This
is conrmed by the constant photocurrent intensity for the
following pulses. The time period of the rst two light pulses
corresponds to the photocurrent decrease and is globally
comparable to that which is required to reach a constant kinetic
quenching through uorescence measurements. This therefore
suggests that for PPBQ, the kinetic quenching is possibly
involved in the drop of performance at least at relatively short
timescales.
This trend is quantitatively conrmed by complementary
uorescence measurements. As evidenced above, the maximum
kinetic quenching value KX is close to 3. Furthermore, the
maximum uorescence level following the supersaturating
pulse without any kinetic quenching, F 0*max, can be expressed as
follows:
F 0max
* ¼ kFf ðIÞ
f ðIÞ þ kF þ kT þ kQCQ (8)
A new kinetic quenching parameter can thus be written:
F 0*max  F 0max
F 0max
¼ K*XCX (9)
With a K*X constant dened as
K*X ¼
kX
f ðIÞ þ kF þ kT þ kQCQ (10)
Combining eqn (5) and (10) leads to
KX
K*X
¼ 1þ kQCQ
f ðIÞ þ kF þ kT ¼ 1þ KQCQ (11)
The KQ value has already been determined ((2.37  0.19) 
104 L mol1) previously.37 Under our conditions, if taking into
account the lost quinone amount in other compartmentsThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article Online(14.3 mmol L1; see details in ref. 37), KQCQ is close to 2 and
helps calculate the K*X value which is eventually equal to 1.
Moreover, eqn (9) shows that F 0max tends to
F 0*max=ð1þ K*XÞ  0:5F 0*max when saturation is reached (CX/ 1).
Assuming a correlation between the steady-state photocurrent
and the kinetic quenching in the case of PPBQ under moderate
illumination, it thus means that the initial photocurrent (rst
pulse) should be two times higher than the photocurrent
recorded aer saturation of the poisoning (second pulse).
Considering a magnitude of 10 mA during the second pulse, the
rst photocurrent intensity would be close to 20 mA, i.e. close to
the experimental value of 17 mA (the slight discrepancy may be
explained by the fact that the kinetic quenching eﬀect started
before the rst pulse). However, we cannot exclude that pho-
toinactivation still occurs during the rst two pulses. Indeed,
photoinactivation is usually related to the photochemical rate (a
high photochemical rate should induce more photo-
inactivation). Thus, during the rst pulse and the higher
photocurrent, the photoinactivation rate may be quite high,
thus preventing the eﬃcacy of reparation pathways, subse-
quently decreasing the photochemical rate such that it would
not be high enough to induce a signicant photoinactivation
during the next light pulses.
To summarize, these experiments globally conrmed that three
phenomena can explain the photocurrent decrease at relatively
long timescales. Of note, under moderate illumination conditions
with PPBQ over long timescales, the photocurrent remains
constant aer successive pulses. These peculiar conditions (no
photoinactivation, saturated kinetic quenching and no alteration
of open centers) allow one to examine photosynthetic electron
harvesting only controlled by an electrocatalytic mechanism
involving Michaelis–Menten kinetics.35,39
2.3.3. The dark current. The above results suggest that
working at low quinone incubation time and low excitation light
should allow one to control and limit the degradations of the
system to produce a more stable current. In this case, it will
require recording the photocurrent as fast as possible aer
quinone introduction, i.e. when the baseline is not yet stable.
Indeed under our conditions (i.e. when quinones are in the
presence of algae), a dark current appears and this has been
attributed to interaction with mitochondria.35,37 This current
rst increases and then diminishes until stabilization. If illu-
mination is quickly triggered, the photocurrent will be recorded
at very short quinone incubation time but the dark current will
not be stable during the light pulse. Without any stable baseline
return, the actual photocurrent will be calculated with diﬃculty
from the whole measured current and could lead to possible
misinterpretations. Thus, a compromise has to be found
between working on a less impaired system and being able to
precisely distinguish the photocurrent from the dark current.
3. Experimental section
3.1. Cell culture
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii DpetA mutants correspond to cells
lacking the cytochrome b6f complex (see the photosynthetic
chain displayed in Fig. 1).56 The cytochrome b6f complex isThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018a quinol:plastocyanin oxidoreductase. Its absence prevents the
reoxidation of the plastoquinol PQH2 generated by the light-
induced turnovers of PSII, thus leading to the fast arrest of light-
driven electron ow. In the context of quinones used as redox
mediators and PSII acceptors, this cell model allows one to assess
their ability to drive the electron ow downstream of Photosystem
II and monitor it by uorescence measurements.37 Cells were
grown in Tris Acetate Phosphate medium (TAP): Tris base
(20 mmol L1), NH4Cl (7 mmol L
1), MgSO4 (0.83 mmol L
1),
CaCl2 (0.45 mmol L
1), K2HPO4 (1.65 mmol L
1), and KH2PO4
(1.05 mmol L1) at 25 C under rather dim light conditions
(50 mE m2 s1) to a nal concentration of 107 cells per mL.
3.2. Photocurrent measurements
3.2.1. Red irradiation. Usual electrochemical experiments
were performed under red irradiation (LED; 640 nm) at an
incident light ow equal to 340 mE m2 s1 (JTS spectropho-
tometer, Biologic). Aer reaching a cell suspension of 107 cells
per mL from the culture, cells were centrifuged at 4000 rpm and
re-suspended into 16 mL of TAP supplemented with 7.4% of
phosphate buﬀered saline (PBS) medium (ref. 18912, Life
Technologies; NaCl 140 mmol L1, KCl 2.68 mmol L1, NaHPO4
and NaH2PO4 10 mmol L
1) to reach an adapted ionic strength
(150 mmol L1) for electrochemical experiments and a nal
concentration of 107 cells per mL. The spectroelectrochemical
cuvette is described in ref. 35 and involves a carbon gauze
(geometric area ¼ 1 cm2) as a working electrode polarized at
Eapplied ¼ +650 mV vs. Ag/AgCl. Under dark conditions, exoge-
nous quinones (2,6-dichlorobenzoquinone, 2,6-DCBQ or para-
phenylbenzoquinone, PPBQ) are added at a nal concentration
equal to 100 mmol L1. When the stability of photocurrents is
addressed, light illumination is applied for 30 min and this
leads to a current increase, i.e. the photocurrent. A second pulse
(with the same illumination) can be applied once the previous
photocurrent returns to the baseline aer turning oﬀ the illu-
mination. Baseline has been removed as described in ref. 35. All
chemicals were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and used
without any further purication.
3.2.2. Green irradiation. In some cases, green irradiation
(LED; 530 nm; 30 mE m2 s1) was used. Photocurrents were
recorded as described above (notably with a quinone concen-
tration of 100 mmol L1). Of note, under green light conditions
no photoinactivation occurred. The photocurrent stability was
assessed by means of 3 subsequent light pulses aer applying
the initial pulse and the subsequent return to the baseline. The
baseline has been removed as described in ref. 35.
3.3. Fluorescence measurements
All uorescence measurements have been performed as
previously described in ref. 37 and 38 (actinic light: I ¼
340 mE m2 s1; supersaturating pulse ¼ 5000 mE m2 s1).
The actinic light induces the PSII excitation. The super-
saturating pulse of excitation light has a much higher inten-
sity than that of the continuous illumination beam. Therefore,
the rate at which light is absorbed by PSII largely exceeds
that in the subsequent steps downstream from PSII, thusChem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8271–8281 | 8279
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View Article Onlinepromoting the full reduction of the quinone primary electro-
acceptor QA to QA
 (closed centers). Because the cell model
lacks the b6f complex and the supersaturating pulse is long
enough to fully reduce all electron acceptors (250 ms), no
further electron transfer can occur. Each experiment was
repeated three times.
Incubation periods were achieved under dark conditions and
gentle stirring in order to avoid aggregation either in the pres-
ence of quinones (2,6-DCBQ, PPBQ, 2,5-DCBQ or 2,6-DMBQ, see
Scheme 1) or in the absence of quinones as a control experi-
ment. Fluorescence measurements were performed every hour
for each sample (V ¼ 2 mL).
4. Conclusions
In conclusion, we demonstrated through uorescence and
electrochemical measurements that during photosynthetic
electron harvesting from a unicellular algae suspension with
quinones, a decrease in terms of performance took place
because of three diﬀerent phenomena. The rst one is related to
the light conditions, i.e. to possible photoinactivation. The
other two are side-eﬀects due to the added quinones as redox
mediators. On the one hand, a kinetic quenching is observed for
all the quinones, especially for PPBQ. On the other hand, an
alteration of the ratio of open centers is also observed for
chloroquinones that may lead to the decrease of the photo-
chemical rate and a corresponding decrease of recorded
photocurrents. Controlling the experimental conditions (nature
of the quinone, incubation time, and excitation light) discrim-
inate the diﬀerent kinds of degradation (from quinones or from
light). Therefore, a compromise needs to be found at long
timescales between the ability of the quinone to harvest elec-
trons and its poisoning eﬀect. As an example, poor PSII acceptor
quinones like DMBQ will not induce any alteration but will
require appropriate mutations of the photosynthetic organism
to increase its ability to extract electrons from the exogenous
quinone acceptor.36
To the best of our knowledge, investigations of quinone
eﬀects on these biophotoelectrochemical cells are rather scarce.
While the diﬀerent mechanisms of action still remain to be
investigated in detail, the results reported here pave the way for
future optimizations of quinone use for harvesting bioelectricity
from photosynthetic organisms.
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